Eradicators (To Protect Plants)
All-Seasons Horticultural Oil – For Organic Gardening. A superior type paraffinic oil
that may be used as a growing season spray, dormant spray or delayed dormant spray to control
overwintering eggs of red spiders, scale insects, aphids, bud moths, leaf roller, red bug, codling moth,
blister mites, galls, whitefly, mealy bugs and other insects and diseases. Highly recommended for use on
fruit trees, shade trees, shrubs, ornamentals, roses and vegetables. Safe and pleasant to use.

Captain Jack’s Dead Bug – Is made for organic gardening and safe for indoor gardening.
Contains Spinosad, a naturally occurring soil dwelling bacterium that kills bagworms, borers, beetles,
caterpillars, coddling moth, gypsy moth, loopers, leaf miners, spider mites, tent caterpillars, thrips, and
more.

Captain Jack’s Flower & Vegetable Garden Dust – Is made for Organic
gardening. Spinosad is a soil-dwelling bacterium that controls dozens of insect pests: bagworms, borers,
beetles, spider mites, tent caterpillars, loopers, and many, many more. Yet it has a low environmental
impact because, once dry, it only kills insects that ingest it. That means you won’t harm beneficial
insects. We recommend applying in the evening when bees are not active.

Copper Fungicide – Approved for Organic Gardening. For controlling early and late blight,
leaf spots, peach leaf curl, downy mildew, anthracnose, and certain other fungal diseases on vegetables,
flowers, ornamentals, and fruits. Can be used up to the day of harvest.

Insecticidal Soap – Potassium Fatty acids, from plants kills insects on contact. Great for
houseplants, vegetables, flowers, and fruits. Patented formula does not persist in the environment and
may be used up to day of harvest. Preferred by organic gardeners. Contains no flammable solvents or
animal fatty acids like other brands.

Neem Oil –

wide usage as a bio-pesticide for organic farming, as it repels a wide variety of pests

including the mealy bug, beet armyworm, aphids, the cabbage worm, thrips, whiteflies, mites, fungus
gnats, beetles, moth larvae, mushroom flies, leaf miners, caterpillars, locust, nematodes and the
Japanese beetle. Neem oil is not known to be harmful to mammals, birds, earthworms or some
beneficial insects such as butterflies, honeybees and ladybugs if it is not concentrated directly into their
area of habitat or on their food source. It can be used as a household pesticide for ant, bedbug,
cockroach, housefly, sand fly, snail, termite and mosquitoes both as repellent and larvicide. Neem oil
also controls black spot, powdery mildew, anthracnose and rust fungi.

Rose Rx – Insecticide, Miticide, Fungicide. Kills eggs, larvae and adults! Prevents and controls
blackspot, anthracnose, rust, scab, blights. Stops powdery mildew in as little as 24 hours! Kills all life
stages of aphids, mites, scale, whitefly, beetles, leaf-rollers. For use on roses and flowers as well as fruit,
nuts, herbs, spices, houseplants, trees and shrubs. May be used indoors. Easy on beneficial insects. An

excellent choice for organic and IPM gardens. Contains NEEM OIL organic insecticide. Approved for
organic gardening.

Sulfur Plant Fungicide – Is specially formulated for safe use on berries, including
gooseberry and raspberry as well as cherries, grapes, citrus, apples, cucurbits, apricots, and currants.
This product prevents fungal spores from germinating, so it is most effective before the disease
develops. This product works as a knockdown control for the following: Apple Cedar Rust, Black Rot,
Brown Rot, Chiggers, Citrus Red Spider, Fleas, Frog Eye, Leaf Spot, Powdery Mildew, Quince Rust, Rust
Mite, Scab, Scale, Sooty Blotch, Thrips, Ticks, Two-Spotted Spider Mites. Do not use under the following
conditions: When an Oil Spray has been applied within the prior month. When temperatures are
expected to exceed 80oF.

Systemic Granules – provide effective, long lasting insect control for 8 weeks. Excellent
indoor no odor, no spray, no mess formula. Systemic action moves throughout the plant, even
protecting new growth. Kills tough houseplant pests like fungus. gnats, mealybug, whitefly, thrips and
aphids

Systemic Rose – Protects plants from insect damage and promotes strong roots and beautiful
blooms. The plant takes up this systemic through its roots and travels throughout the entire plant. It
will not wash off since it is located inside the plant. New plant growth will be protected for 8 weeks.
Outdoor use only: Lawns, Landscape Areas, Roses, Flowers and Shrubs. Targets: aphids, beetles, borers,
caterpillars, fungus gnats, lace-bugs, leaf-hoppers, leaf-miners, mealybugs, soft scales, thrips, white grub
larvae and more.

Tomato Blossom Set Spray – This all-natural, ready-to-use spray has the biological
power to promote blossom set and fruit development. Simply apply it on your plants and the natural
plant hormone helps blossoms set fruit even under poor weather conditions. Nearly every blossom will
produce faster, larger, meatier fruit-ripening up to 3 weeks earlier. Works on most vegetables:
tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, cucumbers, melons and strawberries.

Eradicators (To Kill Plants)
Brush Killer – This woody plant herbicide controls mixed brush and many noxious perennial
weeds such as alder, birch, box elder, brambles, poison ivy and oak, black medic, dandelion, sumac, and
wild grapes. Simply dilute and use a garden sprayer to apply as a spot treatment to stems, leaves, and
foliage or apply to lawns and other ornamental turf grass areas as a broadleaf weed control. Treat small
tree stumps by applying undiluted product directly from the container to the surface of the freshly cut
stump.

Burnout – Made from natural ingredients, Burn Out is approved for organic gardening, and is safe
for use around people and pets. Burn Out kills all types of actively growing weeds and grasses. Burn
Out is rainproof when dry, works at temperatures as low as 40 degrees F. and does not translocate.
Great for use around borders, driveways, sidewalks, around the base of mature trees, around buildings,

fence lines, barns and pastures, school grounds, in greenhouses, and other areas where weed control is
desired.

Crabgrass & Weed Preventer – Pre-emergent control for grassy and broadleaf
weeds. Non-staining. For Northern and southern turf grass species. Depending on rate used, one
application can last 2 to 4 months and even have some early post emergence effectiveness. This
contains Dow's Dimension which is a landscape and turf herbicide. For use on plants intended for
aesthetic purposes or climatic modification and being grown in ornamental gardens or parks, or on golf
courses or lawns

Kleen-up – KleenUp gives complete kill of tough annual and perennial and broadleaf weeds in
flower beds, around trees and shrubs, in walks, driveways, and in gravel or bark ground mulches. This
product is formulated to be used as a “spot” application to individual weeds, rather than as a broadspectrum product that is sprayed over an area. This product kills most live plants that it touches so you
want to use it very carefully ONLY on those weeds you wish to kill. KleenUp works by moving
systemically from the leaves down into the root system. Visible effects are usually apparent in 1 week
and most weeds are killed in 1 to 2 weeks. Unlike many other herbicide products, KleenUp is effective
because it kills the roots of the plant as well as the parts of the plant above ground.

Maize Weed Preventer – Corn Gluten is an all-natural way to prevent weeds from
growing. Works on annual and perennial weeds. Works on grassy and broadleaf weeds. Works in
lawns, around trees, shrubs, ornamentals, flowers and even vegetable gardens. Great for spring and fall
applications.

Moss Max – Kills lawn moss quickly. Turns lawns a deep green. Contains no fertilizer for no
excess growth and less mowing. 20 lbs. per 5000 sq. ft. Applies easily with standard lawn spreaders.

Stump & Vine Killer – Kills vines, stumps, brush and broadleaf weeds, but not grass.
Formulated for fast and even uptake by foliage, shoots and roots for complete and permanent control.
Prevents re-sprouting of stumps. Kills Kudzu Vines!

Weed Beater Ultra – The ultimate systemic broadleaf weed killer for lawn and turf. New
chemistry that’s especially effective on over 200 hard to kill weeds, right to the roots. Visible results in
just 24 hours! Safe to reseed your lawn in just 2 weeks! Superior cool weather performance down to
45°F extends application window to early spring and late fall when weeds are most susceptible. There is
an organic alternative called “Weed Beater Fe.”

Eradicators (To Repel/Kill Animals/Insects)
Corry’s Slug & Snail Killer – Ideal for vegetable gardens, Corry’s Slug and Snail Killer
provides up to two weeks protection against those slow-moving garden pests. The ready-to-use pellets

have been recently perfected and are not impacted by rain. It also works great on lawns, fruit gardens,
and ornamentals.

Diatomaceous Earth – 100 % full strength Diatomaceous Earth for indoor/outdoor insect
control. This ready to use insecticide provides effective pest control against crawling insects. This
product is a mechanical insect killer meaning insects cannot become immune to its action. Insects come
in contact or ingest this powder and die within 24-48 hours. For use in and around residential,
commercial, and agricultural areas. All natural and earthworm safe. May be applied to growing crops,
livestock, and food and feed establishments.

Go Away: Rabbit, Dog & Cat Repellent – Protect your lawn, flowers, gardens,
trees, shrubs, and other areas from unwanted animals. Repellent is designed to train animals to stay
out of the areas. Prevent cats from using your garden as a litter box. Combines white pepper, cinnamon
oil and thyme oil into a high potency and long-lasting formula.

Grub Beater – Protects your lawn from grubs (Japanese beetle larvae) with just one simple
application, all season long. In addition to grubs, it controls mole crickets, European Crane Fly larvae,
and other pests that destroy your lawn. Use Bonide Annual Grub Beater at any time throughout the
spring or summer.

Molemax – Mole and vole repellent granules and bulb protector. Repels: moles, voles, gophers,
rabbits, armadillos, and skunk. For use in lawns, flower beds, and gardens. The clean, dustless,
biodegradable granules are safe for use around children, plants and pets.

Plant Skydd – Plantskydd works by emitting an odor that animals associate with predator
activity. Research has proven that odor-based repellents (Plantskydd) are more effective than other
repellent systems; where the animal needs to taste treated plants before being repelled. Animals avoid
plants before they bite—not after! Its long-term effectiveness is attributable to the tenacity of its 100%
natural, vegetable oil binder in sticking to plants even under severe snow/rainfall conditions: up to 6
months over winter, 3-4 months in summer.

Repels All – If you’re not sure who’s been nibbling at your garden, this all-purpose repellent is a
good defense. The all-natural granules cause mild irritation to most mammal’s nasal passages, and
they’ll quickly learn to stay away. Repels: armadillos, beavers, birds, cats, crows, chipmunks, deer,
groundhogs, porcupines, rabbits, raccoons, rats, skunks, shrews, and squirrels. Lasts up to 2 months.

Sluggo – With Sluggo you can fight slugs and snails successfully. Not only can you control slugs and
snails successfully with Sluggo, but also use it around pets and wildlife. Furthermore, your family can
enter the garden and harvest edibles immediately after application. You protect your vegetables, fruit
and ornamental plants in the garden or greenhouse effectively from slug and snail damage.

